
BRAC CommiW!  
2521 South Clark Street, Suite 600 
Arlington~, VA 22202 

Dear BRAC Commissioners: 

As I sit a t  my computer composing this very important letter, I am reminded 
of the importance o f  Cannon Air Force Base as I hear the sound o f  fighter 
jets flying through the open air here. You can see fo r  miles in New Mexico, 
which is wonderful. 

The state o f  New Mexico and the communities o f  Clovis, Portales, Melrose, 
Floyd and many other towns have been very supportive o f  Cannon by 
purchasing land and giving it to the air force base to  be used fo r  expansion 
o f  the base and fo r  base housing. There is an enormous amount of  air space 
available, plenty o f  room fo r  service people, their families, vehicles and their 
hobbies. We are not crowded as most bases are in the larger cities where 
they are located. 

The Clovi:s and Portales area offers all the services of  large cities without 
the crime., crowding and t ra f f ic  problems associated with those large cities. 
This area offers great public schools, two well-established Christian schools, 
Eastern New Mexico University and Clovis Community College fo r  furthering 
education among the residents and the airmen and their families. 

Clovis d Portoles have welcomed and taken in Cannon Air Force Base and 
the base personnel as no other community I know of. We have had very 
l i t t le problem with the base or any o f  the airmen stationed here as moral is 
very high here. 

I believe %to keep Cannon Air Force Base open would be such an advantaqe - to  
these United States of  America because of  the high moral issues here. This 
part o f  the United States is very family orientated, striving to  keep children 
living with their parents without divorce is very important as well as 
protecting children and adults from drug abuse. 
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